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ABCO Change Table Accessories    

ABCO Change Table Upholstered Cot Side 
Suitable for ABCO Change Tables. 
A factory fitted option providing an upholstered cot side to provide a 

fixed side barrier to the table 
The cot side swings below the side of the top upholstery for storage 

when not in use.  

Product Code: 82115  
 

ABCO Change Table Upholstered Cot End 
Suitable for ABCO Change Tables 
A factory fitted option providing an upholstered cot end to provide a 

fixed end barrier to the table 
It can also be used as a table extension. 
The cot end swings below the top upholstery for storage when not in 

use.   

Product Code: 82126  

 

ABCO Change Table Strap Bar assembly 
Accessory for use with ABCO Change Tables where a patient strap is 

to be used. 
The strap bar is part of the standard upholstered cot side used on 

these tables and need only be ordered if a cot side is not 
available on either side of the table.  

 
Product Code: CA.STPBAR  

 

Patient Strap 200mm 
Made from strong black vinyl with velcro adjustments. 
Adjusts approximately 95-140cm with centre opening 
The patient strap is secured on strap bars on either side of the table. 
 
Product Code: 82389   

 

Patient Strap 200mm 
Made from strong black vinyl with velcro adjustments. 
Adjusts approximately 95-140cm with centre opening 
The patient strap is secured on strap bars on either side of the table. 
 
Product Code: 82388   

 

 
ABCO Health Care is a specialist manufacturer of electrically operated couches, tables and chairs for health care applications. 
This brochure shows only part of our extensive range. Please visit our web site at www.abcohc.com.au  

 


